
Legal Notices.

KIIKHII'I'K SA1.K,

In the Circuit Court of the Bute of
for the County of Clackamas.

J. T. Appereon, plaintiff
vs.

T. U Charman, trustee,
Kate U Chsrman. A.

. Drfwr, Mary Con-ver-

Edward B. Herri
Clackamas Abstract &

Trust Company, cor-

poration, A. W. Che-

ney, B rtha M. Sum-
ner, K. J. MoKit rick,
Miotiael Minarik, J. 0.
Mack, James W. Part-lo-

Louis H. Wasser-ma-

George Morris,
Mrs. C- - B. Jobann,
W. H. Pobvns, IV C.

Tedford, Samuel Ura
. bam, V. E.tioss, Mary

Oeorge, V. J. Swltter,
David Turney, Sarah
Oeonre, A. H. Geonre,
Kdwin Collins. 4 John
Vinney, I. Le Mabieu,
Maria Sinntatfrr, Cath-

erine Murkhnlder,
O'lege, a

corporation, Klore Rice,
Eiuelie C.Shaw, J. P.
Shaw, W.J. Ranch,

Defendant.
Stats orOBKunn 1

Col'HTY Or CLACKABAS.I

By virtue of a judgment order, decree
and an execution, duly issued out of
and under the seal ol ttie above en-

titled court, in the above entiile1 cause, to
rue duly directed and dated the 13th day of
May, 1902, upon a judgment rendered
and ent-re- d in aaid court on the 2nd day of
May in lavor of J. T. Apperson,
ria'intitt, and against T. L. Channan, De
fendant, lor the sum of $11.915.2i, with in-

terest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum from the 2nd dsy of May, 1902, and
the further sum of ilj$35 taxes with, in-

terest thereon at the rale o' 6 per cent per
annum, from the 2ud day of May, 112
and the luither sum of J.tjO.00, as
attorney's fee, with interest thereon at the
rate of 6 per cei t per annum from May 2nd
1902, and ttie fuither sum of Wti 00 costs
and disbursements, and the costs of and
upon this writ, commanding me to make
ale of the following described real property,

situate in ttie county ol Clackamas, state of
Oregon,

TRACT NO. 1.

Beginning at the South East corner of the
A. K. Hedges and wife D. L C. in 1'. 3 6.
B. 2 E. ot tne Willamette Meridian in
Clackamas County, Oregon; thence North
0 degrees 22 minutes West to the angular
corner on the West boundary of the Wil-
liam Holmes claim; thence North 33 de-

grees 30 minutes Ea 8 5 chains to the
line between Townsb'ps 2 and 3 8 into,
thence Wei-- t on Township line one chain
to claim line; thence North 28 degrees East
on claim line 5.2o chains to the rno-- t south-
erly corner of a tract of land deeded by
Archibald McKinley and wife to David
McLaughlin found recorded on pages 256
and 257 of Book "C of the record of deeds
for said County and tSUte; thence North 67

degrees 30 minutes Wert on the Southerly
line ot said McLaughlin tract 150 feet to
the Southerly line of the County road,
thence tracing tne said southerly line of the
County road to a noiut in an easterly pro-
jection of the north line of "Tract A" of
South Oregon City No. 3 as shown by the
recorded plat thereof lound on page 19
book 5 ot the record of Town Plats in Clack-
amas County, Oregon; thence Wot on
aaid north line to tbe Nor h west corner ol
aid "Trait A ' thence 8ontb 2ti0 feet;

thence West 840 feet; thence North 60 feet;
thence Weft 460 feet; thence North 625.5
fetttottie tt of the first main blurt;
thence South Weet ry with the meanders
of said blutl to the intersection of the same
with the township line before mentioned;
them-- West on said Township line to the
intersection of tbe same with the South
Westerly boundary line of said McKinley
claim ; thence South 45 degrees East on
claim line to the most northerly corner of a
tract-o- l land deeded by A. F. Hedges and
wile to J. T. Appersnn by deed recorded on
pages 395 of Book "N" of deeds for said
Countv and Slate; thence South 16 degrees
West 16.82 chains to a stone on the South
boundary line of said Hedges claim ; thence
East on claim line 17.18 chains to a point;
thence North 3.17 chains to point on
the McKinley claim line; thence East to
a poii ton the West boundary line of tbe
aaid Holmes claim; thence South to ihe
place of beginning, containing 160 acres
more or less.

TRACT NO. 2.
Beginning at a point which is North 89

degress 12 minutes East 25.93 chains distant
from a point which is North 0 degrees 22

minute Wert and 6.79 chains distant from
the South wert comer ol the D. L. C. of
Win. Holmes and wife in T. 3. S. R. 2. E.
of the VVillamete Meridian in Clackamas
County, Oregon; thence North feet to
a tton'e; 'hence Wei--t NrfifJ leet; thence
South 851.5 leet; thence North 89 degrees
12 minutes East lo62 feet tn the place of
beginning, containing 15 acres mora or less.

TRACT NO. 3.

A part of the D. L. C. of Wm. Holmes
and wife in Sec. 6, T. 3. 8. R. 2. E. WilUni-et'- e

Meridian, and more particularly des-

cribed as lolluws, to wit:
Beginning at a ioint on the West bound-

ary ol said Holmes D. L. C. 6.79 chains
North 0 degrees 22 minutes West from the
Southwest corner of the sain; thence along
the West boundary of same North 0 degrees
22 minutes West 1558 feet to a point; thence
North 86 degrees 18 minutes Kat 648.53

feet to a stone; thence South 693 37 feet to
a point; thence East 7.02 feet to a point;
thence South 0 degrees 22 minute) East
866 5 feet to a point on the North boundary
of a tract of land conveyed by J. T. A per-
son to 0. C. Williams by deed recorded on
pat 2 309 of book 27 of record of deeds of
Clackamas Countv, Oregon ; thence on the
North bouudsrv of said tract to the place
of beginning, situate in Clackamas County,
Oregon.

TRACT NO. 4.
Beginning at a point on a line between

the lands sold by M.J. Broderick et al tn
J. T. Anperson ss recorded in B Kk "H"
page 357 record of deeds for Clackamas
County, Oregon, and that sold to David
Mctauglidii by Archibald McKii ley re-

corded on pages 2.VJ and 257 of Book "C"
of deeds for Clackamas County, Oregon,
224.4 feet South 65 degrees 30 minutes East
from the most northerly corner of a tract
of land conveyed by J. T. Apperson to T.
L. Charman, Trustee, recorded on page 4'1
Book 33 record of deeds for Clackamas
County. Oregon, thence South 65 cegreea
30 minutes East aim g said line to the
Southerly line of the County road; thence
Westerly tr icing the Southerly line of the
County road to a point in a projection ol
tbe North line of "Tract A" of South Ore-iro- n

City No. 3 as shown by tbe recorded
plat thereof fpuud on page 19 book 5 of the
record of Town plats in Clackamas County,
Oregon; thence West to the North Wet
corner of said "'Tract A" thence South 2'f
feet; thence West 840 feet; thence North
686.7 feet; thence North 24 degrees 53 min-
utes East 206.6 feet to tbe place ot begin
ning, containing 12 acres more or lesa. Hsid
land will he sold in the order named above.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said execu-
tion, judgment order and decree, and in
comnliance with the commands of said
writ, 1 will 011 Saturday, tbe

218T DAY OP JUNE, 19V2;

at the hour of 1:.' o'clock P. M.. at the
front door of tbe County Court Honse in
the City of wpon I'i'y, in ssid (bounty
and 8. ate. sell at public auction, subject to
redemption, to tne highest bidder, for TJ.

8. gold coin ess in hand, all tbe right, title
and interest which the wutiio named de

fendants or either of them, had on the date
of the mortgage herein or since had in or to
the above described res! property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution,
judgment or.ler, decree, Interest, costs and
all accruing costs.

J.J.COOKE,
8herlfl of Clackama Countv, Oregon.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., May 14th, P.W2.

In the Circuit Court of the State ol Ore
gon, for Clackamas County.
W. 1. Davidson.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Augusta Davidson,
Defendant.

To Augusta Davidson, the shove 11 sine. I

defendant, in the name of the State ol Ore.
gon: You are hereby notilied to be and
appear m the above eutuM court on or re

the last day ol the publication of these
summons, to wit:

On or before Wednesday. July Kith, l!J,
then and there to answer the complaint ol
the above named pianullf tiled against you
in the above eniiiled suit: and. it you fail
so to appear and answer said complaint, for
want thereof ihe plaintiff will pray to said
court for the relief prayed for In his said
complaint, to wit : For a decree of Ihe above
entitled court lor the dissolving and annul-
ling Ihe bonds of matrimony now ami here-toh- .

re existing between the plamtitt ami
defendant, and f ir an absolute decree of
divorce from you, the said defendant.

This summons is served upon yon by
publication thereot by order of tbe Honor-
able Thoe. P. Kyan, judge "I the County ol
Clarkam a, State of Oreon, which order
bears date of June 2nd, 1!2, and directs
that said summons be served upon Hie ssid
dele.idant b) publication thereof for six
consecutive weeks In the Oregon City

a weekly newspaper ot general
Circulation, published In Oregon City,
Clackamas County, Oregon; said publica-
tion to begin on t ie Hill day of June. !!',
and to end on the ISh day of J tile, 1'Oi.

S. W. STARK.
Attorney for plamtitl.

Notice or Final Settlement.
In the County Court of Clackamas County

State of Oregon.
In the natter of the Estate of(

Jons Kristensou, deceased, t

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed ExecU'or of the Estate of Jons ,

deceased, has tiled bis final report
therein in said court, and the court has tiled

JULY 7TH, 1902,

at tbe hour of 10 o'clock A M. as a day and
time for the tiling ot obje lions to said re-

port, and for ttie settlement of said estate.
T. J. JONSRL'D.

Executor of the Estate of Jons Knsten-Son- ,
deceased.

H. E. CROSS,
Attorney lor said Estate.

.Holler lor Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office,

at Oregon City, Ore.. May 17, 1!H2.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler lia tiled notice of his inten-

tion to make tinsi print in supiiort of his
claim, and that raid proof will be made be-

fore Register and Receiver at Oregon Chy,
Oregon, on June 28, Woi viz:

JOHN LAWRENCE KOBERTSOX;
H. E. 12104 for the N of Sec. 10, T. 3 8.,
R.5 E.

He name) the following witnesses lo
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation nl said laud vix:

Andy J, Ki'iuiiller, of Dover, Oregon;
Joseph Desclnzer, of Dover, Oregon; John

., ! M ...r....
.eiBOII, 01 iuvrr. vregun , luuois uiiuci
ham, of Bissel, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOO RES.
Register.

Notice of Assignee' Wale)

In the Circuit of the State of Oregon for
Marion Com K, Dei aitinent o. 2.

In tbe inat trof the Assignment)
or the

Oregon Land Company, an Insol-- J

vent corporation.
Bv virtue of an order and decree duly

made and eiit-re- d of record in the records
of the Circmt Court of tne State of Oregon
for Mari .11 County, which said order and
decree was entered on the 14tn day of April,
19U2. to tne directed, author. zing ami airect
ing me i "II at public auction the prop-
erty hereinalier described.

Therelore. pursuant to the sai l order and
decree, I will on tbe

7TH DAY OF JUNE, 1902,

ofler for sale and sell to the highest bidder
lorcasli in hand at the Court House door
111 Ureiton uuv, uregon, an 01 me properiy
des. ribed as follows,

Lots in Miiiihorn Addition to theCity of
Portland, Oregon. Lots 1, 2". Zn, 26, 34, and
; in block 14. Lot 25, 26. 27, 2. 34, 35, 36,
37, 38, o9 in block 17. Lots 1, 2, and 3 in
block 41. Lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5, 6. 9 and 10 In
block 42 !! 27. 28, 29. 30, 31. 32. 33, 34, 35,

36. 37. 38, 39, 40, 41 and 42 in Mock 85. Lots
9. 10, 11, 12. 13. 14, 15 and 16 111 block 43.
Lots 29, 30, 43, 44, 47 and 48 in bl ck 44.
Lots 5 and 6 in block 72. Lots 40, 41 in
block 73. LoH 37. 38 39 and 40 in block 74.
Lots 3, 4, 16 snd 17 in block 77. Lo's 18 and
19 In block 78. a 17, 18, 19, 20. 21, 22, 23,
24, 25. 2fi, 27, 28, 29. 30, 31. 32, 111 block X2.

Lots 15 and 10 in block 87. Lots 7, 8, It, 10,
11, 12, 13. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 1ft, 20. 21, 22, 23,
24, 27, 28, Z), 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,
39 40, in block 89.

CHA8 SCOTT.
Assignee of tbe Oregon Land Company.

Kammois,
In tbe Circuit Court of the State ol Ore'

gon within and for the County of

Anna E. A bee, 1

Plaintiff. I

vs. Suit for Divorce
Charles T. Albee.

Defendant. I

To Charles T. A , the abeve named
defendant:

in the name ol the State of Oregon, you
are hereby required to appear and answer
tue conn hint filed against you in the
above ei in led suit on or before Friday the
11th day of July, 1902. following theexpira
tion ot six weeks publication of this sum-

mons.
This suit is brought to obtain a decree of

divorce between you and ihe plaintiff and
awarding the custody of your minor chil-
dren Edwin Albee, Albert B. Albee, Lidias
Albee, anil Msyetie K. Alo-- e to Ihe plain-

tiff; and you are hereby notified that If you
tail to appeur and answer said complaint
as above required the plaintiff will apt ly
to the C'our. lor the reliel therein prayed.

This summons is published by order of
1 nomas r. Kyan, Judge or the bounty
Court of the County of Clackamas and
State of Oregon, made this27tu day of May,
19r2.

Date of first publication May 30, 1902.
U'KEN & KCHl EBKI-- ,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Aimoul School Meeting.

Notice is hereby givpn lo the legal vot-

ers of School District No. 62, Clackamas
County, Slate of Oregon, tiiat the annual
meeting for the district will be held in
the county court room in the courthouse
in Oregon City, to begin at the hour of
7:30 o'clock P. M., on the 16th day of
June

Thii meeting ia to be held in uoran-anc- e

of law and for the purpone of tran-
sacting general btisinesx.

Dated this 3d" day of Jun. 1002
Attest: Ciias. Ai.drigut.

C- - O. T. Williams, Chairman.
DiBtrkt Clerk.

OREGON
' "'

!. .e Buldera and eorpli".
Nt'mno.tN.

ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY.

In the Circuit Court of the State of n

for the County of Clackamas.

Mae Edwards, I'M!" I

vs.
Charles Kd wants. Deft I '

To Charles Edwards, defendant above

named :

In Ihe nameof the State of Oregon, you
are hereby commanded to api-ea- r and
answer the complaint tiled Herein against
von in the above entitled suit, on or Iwlore
the time prescribed in ths order lor the
publication of summons on or be-

fore six weeks alter tne the first imlu-allo-

thereof, and II you fail so to appear anil
answer said complaint, for waul thereof,
thaplaiiitill will am ly to the court for the
relief in hercomplaiiit prayed lor, ami lor
a decree dWaolving the bunds of matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and detend-ant- ,

and Tor such olhi r reliel as may seem
just and equitable.

The date ol t ie first publication of Ibis
summons Is Mav 23. 1902, and this sum-

mons is published pursuant ti an ordir
made and entered by ths circuit court ol
the State of Oregon for Clackamas count
Hon. Thomas A MrBride. Judge, on tie
ltih day ot November, 1901.

liKOKUK 0 STOUT,
Attorney lor plaintlll.

AitpoliiiiNFiit ol AdiulsiUtrutor.
Notice Is hereby given that the tinder

signed has been appointed by ih County
Court of the Stale ol Or gun lor Clackamas
Countv Admini-tralo- r with the will an-

nexed! of the estate ol Mry E. Oral tnam,
deceased. All persons Having claim
against said estate are h.r-b- untitled I

(.resent the same duly verified to the under,
signed at his residence at MiUaukie, Ore-

gon within six months from the date of Hits
notice, May 6th, 1!2.

R S. McLorOHLlN,
Administrator wnu Hie will annexed ol

said efttte.
First publication, May 9, 1902.

t'innl .Holler.
Notice ia hereby given that I have this

day tiled with ihe Countv Court ol Clacka-
mas County, Stale of Oregon, my Final Re-

port as adniinistrst ix of tne Esta'e of Jos.
eph Voas, deceased, and that the said Court
hm aet Tueiulav. the 3rd (lav June. l'.r.
at the hour of ten o'cl.a-- A. M. of said day
lor the hearing ot said reiMirt and objection"
thereto it any thsre be. at W'.ich tune all
persons interested are requested t- nt

any onjections they may have to said ac-

count t isald C mrt.
JANE VO-3- , Administratrix--

Dated, Apr 128. l'.2.

.Hoi lee to H aler 4'oatauniere.
AH persona intending- to use water

through hose for sprinkling lawns, gar-

dens, sidewalks and streets, inuet file a
written application with the ol
the City Water Works, before using Ihe
water.

The ue of water for all such purposes
will he permitted onlv between the hourB
of 0 to 8 A. M. and B toSP. M.

HATKS FAY 4BLB IS ADVANCE.

$2.00 for the season, for lawn and garden
sprinkling; Where the monthly rate ia
$1.K) and the use ia con lined to the pre-
mises of the consumer.

tl 00 for the season for street and
sidewalk sprinkling, for each 25 feet
frontage of stores, where Ihe regular store
rate is paid and the sprinkling confined
to the frontage paid for. Sprinkling not
to extend beyond the center of the street.

$2.00 per month for truck gatdenera,
in addition to other use.

$2 60 per month where water is used
during the sprinkling season.

Each Consumer will he allowed the tine
of but one stream of water at a lime,
through a nozzle not exceeding g inch

Where the sprinkling charge is not
paid all fixtures on premises of consnm
era, except the one supplying the family
nse, must he removed AT ONCK, so that
hose cannot he attached.

For a violation ot these rules ami regu-
lations and an excessive usm or waste of
water tbe service will he shut off without
further notice.

Ry order of Ihe
Board of Water Commissioners.

T. L. Ciiahman, Secretary.
Oregon City, Or., May 5, 1902.

Reduced Kales Tin South, rn Pacific
The Southern Pacific will make

special rates to San Kranciaco on the
occasion of the convention of the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, at that point in
June.

Tickets will be on sale from June 3d
lo 8th inclusive, and will he available (or
stop-ove- in California. Full informa-
tion relative to rates, limits and oilier
conditions will be cheerfully supplied by
all local agents of the Southern Pacific.

Dry Catarrh.
There can be no cure for Dry Catarrh

until the dryness is removed, and the
follicles made to discharge their

contents. LBe douches of hot water
freely to which has been added two

of S. B. Catarrh Cure 10 the
pint, three tunes 1 .lly In the head until
the mucous flows quite freely ; then twice
daily, taking the S. B Catarrh Cure
regularly according to directions. F01
sale by all druggiHts. Book on Catarrh
free. Addreea Smith Bros., Fresno, ChI.

Tbe Cook'a Cusnnssils.
The first thin? Cat strikes a lands-

man on a rj;:i:i-of-wii- r Is the rigid
discipline obwni'd everywhere. On
gome of 'he slvp belonging; to the
tropical coiinilrs. bowi'vcr, d!ncijillne
In very Inx.

The Defense, a IlnlCnn
was lying In the lntrbor of Port an
Prince. Ohm !nv a nu-s- s cook for
some reason denned iilxint a peck of
knives flii'l foil; on tin pun deck, und,
Ldnj; Hixlilt'iiiy called away and not
wlnlilng to spend time to go to tbe
galley, he aelzetl Ihe menu pot full of
knives mid forks and stuck it In the
muzzle of the leu Inch guu, putting the
tampion In after It.

About an hour afterward the admiral
came aboard, and as the gun was
loaded with blunk cartridge they used
it to fire a salute.

It happened that tbe gun was aimed
toward tbe town, and almost point
blank at the Grand hoteL The guests
assembled on the porch to witness the
ceremonies, when they were saluted
with a rain of knives and forks,
which stuck against the wooden walls
like quills oa a porcupine.

Fortunately no one was hurt, al-

though there were many narrow

The Enterprise 11.50 per year.

JUNE C.

Waraea '
An Instiuioe In which tlromu

useful In preventing Inipeiidlnit cj
tnstropho la recorded of a dmighter of

Mia. Kutherford. nt F.dcrlon. the grand-daughte- r

of Sir Walter Scolt. This la.

dy drcnnied more than once that bet

mother bd been murdered by a black.

servant. She was o much upset by

this that she returned lioine, and, to

r creat astonishment and not a lltthj

to her dlHiniiy. she met on filtering the

house the very black servant she hud

tint In her dream. Uo had been en-

gaged In her absence. She prevailed

upon a gentleman t watch In an ad-

joining room during the following

night.
About 3 o'clock In the morning tho

gentleman beard footsteps 011 tlm

stalra. cfttne out and met the servant

carrying a quantity of coals. Hdng

questioned as to when he was going,

he answered confusedly that he waa

going to mend the mistress' fire, which

at 3 o'clock In the morning In the mid-

dle of slimmer was evidently linposal-Me- .

On further Investigation a strong

knife was found hidden In the eoiila.

The lady escaped, hut the man wa

auhseiiuetitly hanged for murder, and

before his execution he confessed that
he Intended to have assassinated Mrs.

Kutherford.

A Pajiefl Porter.
Scene Pullman car entering Ft.

Louis. Porter obsequiously whisk-broomin-

woman passenger. After
expectantly ue a , whisper--

a five cent nickel looks at 11

critically, theu drops It Into the cus-

pidor, remarking defiantly. "Ah'm er
portah frum Chicago!" "Open this
window!" command! the woman. He
obeys, whereupon she stoops, picks up

the cuspidor and empties It upon the
track; then, drawing herself up haugh-

tily, observes, "1 am a ludy from Hus-

ton."
When In the station every passenger

had left the car the porter said lo the
conductor: "Los' dat nickel, en' Ah'm
er fool. It teaches me er lesson,

never ter fool wld none o'
dese Yankee women. Why, der ain't
er woman through de whole west
who'd er thought o' castln' dat nickel
on plucid

York Press. isu7. whenwanted

rcllnraa at a rrewilnaa.
In the town of IIiihcIiiikiiiii, tier-niuu-

prlzea offered yearly thu
meu who will marry the ugliest or the
most crippled and to the womeu over

who have been Jilted at least
twice. The money was left by a big
financier, and he, realizing that beauty
Is au attraction hard to overcome, mado
a provision lu bis will that out of the
Income of the fund not less than lid
shall go with the ugliest girl In any
year and the cripple shall receive 12.

The four womeu over who buva
been Jilted by a lover receive, when the
funds will permit, 10 each, but the
trustee can vary this amount and at
his own discretion offer a larger prize

some one who will marry an unusu-
ally uc'jr girl or one lo whom nature
has been specially unkind. Tatlcr.

A Clever Thief.
Tail ta how the of mind and

audacity of a Chicago thief saved hi in
from being; locked up: A policeman
who recognized him am) knew he waa
"wanted" put him arrest, with
the words. "You are wanted at head-
quarters." "Yes. I know," replied the
thief quickly. "I was arrested lust
night and wus balled out this morning.
You are too slow." "It does look thnt
way," aaid the crestfallen pollccmnn
as he told the thief he could go, of
which permission the thief lost no
time In availing himself. Later, to bis
chagrin, the policeman found that the
thief had Dot been previously arrested.

The Gilded Nan.
Al the headwaters of the Orinoco

Spanish trudltbns located the land of
bl Mora no. "the glided mun," a po--

tcntute whose country was so rich
gold dust that he had his body anoint-
ed with oil and sprinkled with gold ev-

ery morning, so that he sliuiie In the
sun oa though gilded. It Is a curious
fact that the country In which tradition
located this marvelous being has never
been explored by a white man.

A Blander.
To aay thnt every man bos his price

Is deny the existence of the great
men who have died for their faith and
their country. Nonsense! 'Tla the last
plea of a knnve and Issues out of the
mouth of a fool. The sterling strength
of man and woman rebukes It every-
where. ScUiolmaster.

He Lacked Tart.
Nell He wrote a lovely poem Ma-

bel.
Dellc I know, but ahe got mad and

tore It up.
Idea! Why?

Belle-- He headed It "Lloti Ma-bel- 'a

Face."-Phlladcl- phla Record.

A Dnmeallo Sodl.
"John ia so In his tastes,"

tuld the llillvllle uiutron.
"Ue Is?"
"Yea. He's been all day In the hot

sun trying to kill a rattlesnake to get
a rattle for the baby!"-At!u- nta

Professional Jealoosy.
The Comedian I thought you

Miss Poser were to be murrled
week. It postponed.

The JJeavy-Oa- d. air! Ebe actually

With

and
this

Egbert Oh. I don't know. I bad a
friend who me f die Inst week.
I guess he's taken that with him all
righ- t- Yonkera Ktatesmtin.
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Spldcri have wonderful eyesight, but

that tho scorpion 1 vl- -

I am quite sure
-- i..;. notwithstanding his n't ')''
fur from being mute, says an Kngl Uh

mtlumllHt. It It very dllUci.lt to cab b

n spider with a pair of f"rcepa, but

s.v.tpl.11 can easily be captured If no

...,u.. 1. miiile. Kuldcra see thc,r prey

before they are caught In the web, but

the sco'ploii makes no movement what-- j

cer to nele (lies or cockroaches until,

I hey Indicate their whereabouts by!

movements. This being the ess... It

can readily be undcrst.H.d how easily

the scorpion may be mused Into motion

by (he vibrations of music,

If n tuning fork be sounded on th!
table on which I kn p my caged 'or-- j

ton he tit once becomes agitated and

strikes out viciously with his sting,

On touching him with the vibrating

tuning fork he slings It and then colli
hlmmlf up. scorpions tio when

hedged In. '

Talked Tea Hollars" Worlh.
"I reuieintier when Judge Austin was

trying n case In the criminal court."

said a Milwaukee lawyer, "that he had

a fellow to defend who was evidently

guilty. When the time came for him

to plead, he rose and said be was will-

ing to let the caat go to the Jury at
once, believing that there was

chance for acquittal.
He was nudged by the defendant,

who said. 'For the Lord's sake, say
roiiiethltig.'

You know you are guilty, ana jou
lingering rcccucs 1 p, .,w.

lie " '. ' .

for

eu toe ms j ei.
" i know that.' said the prisoner. I

only iml-- you 110. and for goodncM'

sake talk 10 worth anyway.'
'F.vcry one lu the room heard that,

and Judge Austin talked his $10 worth.

He cleared his man too."-Chlc- ago

Chronicle.

Tbe ot aieaasbMl.
Hubert Fulton's Clermont, the first

steamboat of "y practical value, waa

launched Into the Last river. It la not

known who first conceived the Idea of
propelling boats by strain; probably

Salomon de Caua. lu 1!I5. Many per-

sons experimented with steam pmpul-!.,- ,

i.iu-Mi- ITiLT when William Hen- -

de roadside when dey knowed Ah. (if Ic.ltlIH ivstttUi a small boat
!t."-N- ew rv,.r, ,d

are

forty

I

forty

to

presence

under

In

to

to

Nell-T- he
on

domestic

Is

no

lavewtloa

the Clermont made Its trip to Albany.
Among them were the Marquis do
JonfTroy. James Hnmsey and John
Fitch. These men produced models
which were worthy of the name strain-boat- ,

but the Clermont was the first
steam vessel produced which actually
carried passengers and freight. and llolv
ert Fulton Is fairly entitled to the cred-

it of Inventing the eteuinlx,at.

Maa mod Ilia Skla.
Keep the pores of the skin open and

In good condition by frequent bathing.
Man sheds bis skin Just as thoroughly
as soiiiu of the lower orders of crea-

tion, but he does It more slowly and
Imiierccptlbly. The cells which com-
pose the lower strata of the epidermis
are perpetually renewed and push up-

ward, and the outer layer must I

reunited. This process, which
Is termed desquamation. Is absolutely
requisite to the health and beauty of
the skin. Tho more rapidly this proc-

ess Is curried on the moro clear and
transparent becomes the epidermis and
tho mure rosea tu and velvety the sklu
tissues which uro coiistuutly forming
below.

Copper la Cheese.
The green color of certain kinds of

Italian cheeso Is due to the milk hav-
ing been kept standing lu copper ves-
sels. During this period of repose the
milk takes up considerable quantities
of copper. Indeed It Is customary to
estimate tbe degree of acidity attained
by the milk by noting the gradual dis-
appearance of the brightness of the
highly polished metallic surface. Dr.
Marian! examined twenty-fiv- samples
of green pariiieaan cheese from vari
ous places and has found thut to about
every two pounds of cheese there Is
present from .8 to 3.3 grains of copper.
-- Health.

Inherent Dread of Cats For Dnsi.
The iuHtlnctlve fear which cats hnve

of dogs Is Illustrated very amusingly
by stroking a dog and then caressing u.
blind ntid newborn kitten with the
Mime hand that has touched the dog.
At once the kitten will spit and fluff
Itself up In the most absurd way, dls- -

tlngulshliig the smell of the beast'

which experience for thousands of
has taught It most to dread.

Sleeping In Japan,
The Japunese never sleep with tho

head to the north. This Is because the
dead In Japan are always burled with
the head In that position. In sleeping
rooms of many of the private houses
and of hotels a diagram of the polnta
of the compass Is posted upon the cell-
ing for the convenience of guests.

la Order of Importance.
"She keeps nn Immense establish-

ment, doesn't she?"
"Oh. Indeed, yes- -a head coachman,

fwo footmen, two grooms and a stable
boy. a housekeeper, cook, undercook,
kitchen urn Id. upstairs and downstnlra
maid, governess, husband and child."
Puck.

Cralltodft.
Gratitude la the fulrest blossom that

springs from the soul, and tbe heart of
man knowetb none so fragrant; while
Its opponent. Ingratitude, la a deadly
weed, nut onlv nolu, iriona In Itnate I...1... ,.. .... . lu ., ., , a,,rar ue.or uii ue impregnating the very atmosphere InIn the wedding announcement-E- x- which It grows with fetid vanora

Gone Anyhow. Wbat br,S ,I,I,'K we all think of
Baeon-- A mun can't take any money wU,n lUe opportunity la past for Bay- -

him wheu he dies, Iti theml-Atchl- son Olohe

owed 10 An Irishman aaya he alwaya ahuta
his eyes when he looks at a ludy'a
faults.

",rihoot.
One tiMUi a time--to

rise, In th latter part of iii,,,'?
rctiiiity-thr- c- lived a yiu,n,.
cut divine named thv t,,t

""

Petera was a plciur,,r
sniiiige In his way, but ,, f
entirely upon the fact ttiHt b,liook. This Is one (,f n fc
melons works 11ever lsi; ff))
press.

It waa Mr. Peters, for M(rn ,

tlrst discovered and us,lP
the world that the fouilt
rollege waa a Itcv. Thorns., aj'
evhleu'ly one at his uwo lt"
thai at ttellowa Fulls Ihe w,t
so fast that It hcraine si liart)
hlc, making It Hsslie lo Bud,

L

bar iisu It; that two most
quadrupeds, the "v.

"cubn" (evidently t ,mTW)'

the JiiblwrwiM'ki roamed iy ,
Connii tleiit forests, and It , ,.
Mr. Peters that we first Inrg - j
fiiiiwiita Incitrhliiit f .1.. .... 1-
frogs.

Hut It was In the early jmtfnlt.
of Ooiinecilcut that thi,
made his inosi Interesting dlma..
lie Informed his F.ngllsii ntjr
most Of t Its-I- belley tilt Hgn .i
vouily to this dny-ih- ai iDV ,

of Ihe stale-- were forl,l,,r
. . ....L- - ..1 ... .1 . '
111 llinnf ill, w J'l.-w-

, III piaj 14

sirunietit of liiuale eii-en- t iu 4

trumpet or Jewshsrp. and it( 1

male miiat havr his bat cut round !
cording to a t ap," the model nn'. .1 . I 11 -
IH'iug uir nniii aueii or a puttl:

Monthly.

roldlaa lies.
All purchasers of folding bejjfc.

buy (hem solely for the tiikrof.
room. According to a nwiuffr
some people with ample kunarrn:

buy them, for cnemst
Hint the rooms lu bleb thrj irt
ran be put to oilier use) tinny;,
rooms.

.... .......... ...... ,
Hi iiiHiiiiiii iiuri IlirnilQUfq f

New York family In w hose boc

eleven flue folding beds. An; r
Ihe house designed for a lid mult--i

a sleeping room eould easily be ta.

formed from a bedroom to one tUt

no appearance of a slcvpliif i.t
liste er.
Tliere are prmluced iiowa-laysfti- t

lieda of one kind and another tU: 1

sold al low prices, but III) 0hI car

of Ihe finer folding beds iui; mj
pn-it- dear affalm.

The 1nn1111f.il tun r (old of 0M r!

oralely designed and fllilslu-- (t.:

bed that mat 1 1. so. the nit tl

inrvlng alone having Isrp lC-- J
ork Sun.

One t ell ( Tsls.
The real, actual unit of Tilt)ll';

('tilted Hales la the slhef a
The dime Is out of place, lo U 4
ymi gel two drinks for a qtunrf.!

buy I wo cigars for a quartet. 0

gar for 10 cents plels-Uo- . sir
talc two for a quarter, lo tbfrt-r-

nt .toil ure ashamed lojlif
er a 10 cent tip and rsnrsit iff

give hitn a quarter, but moral ton

Ice (hives you to lei lilUI tun
quarter. The quarter la ttie Bust !

tlfill allver coin In the world. II

the most convenient size. U!l

lot of dimes, nickels and copper r
In your iM-ket-

. and your aetiof t"

bull.) at dlstliigulshlng bet wees. IV

Yon must haul qnt a handful of "rt

eu fwd" for visual Identifies!!'

quarter J ou ran tell fmtii anylhl!

the "feel."-Ne- W Vork I'n-ss- .

Ilelanare.
Pelaware bss len cnlhtl tbe P

luotid State, for. thoudi aitiitl to r

It formerly was of great
portatice. It also eujois tlis nlrt"'-

of the Hlue Hen Mtate. (Ills bntW1'

bestowed on account of C",k"

named Caldwell, who mails lbs

famous In sporting annul) br ttM:

Ity of bla gamecocks, wlilcb bf

bred from tbe eiTL'S of a bl

llevlng that this was (he best CvloC

tho mother of a gumecisk.

The "Unary Tr."
The "angry tree." a wooor P

which grows from ten to l"""-- '

feet high, and which w f"
supposed to exist only I" oM '
In the Union. Ncvn.la. Im beet""

auJ ' i
Isiih In eastern California
oiia. If disiurla-d- . thl) P""1'"

shows every sign of vcjatlon.

rullllng up Its hnves like M

1111 angry cut mid giving ,atxi

plraeunt, sickening odor.

Halter.
There are pour batters, dml

und doughs, all deieiidlng on t

tlty of flour used with the nn

(Jenernlly speaking. ru" 1.

of Hour lo n scant mettsure '

makes a pour batter, two ft"" ,

of Hour a drop batter and t'1'
measures a dough. """"'!

course, depends 011 Jhe 'i,lul'1

(iialliy of the flour.

Braaa.
.. . ,, .. .in and "'I
nrass is an anoy vi -

and iitmlvsU of the earliest '
. ...... liinl II

pee iis i emonsiraiea
formerly imiiiuriiciiireu i" ....

Hons of one part of tin t"
w .

per. A notice In tietiesl H0
A

. 1...11. thesecover y 11 nil use 01

Iieenrdlng to the lllble. . Lt

.IKH and 1.035 years before"1

thin era.

The I.... .H. rtf
"Don't yon turn e

married life the most try"1

Henedlckr ....meet'
"I did nt the end of b? ar --

1 have given each recurring 1

credlt."-Ne- W York Herald- -

Daly Thank'"1; ,
And now one of the PoteZtott

It will be I0.wi0.0ii0 yeara

aun goes out Thnnks! Ve

or juBt that aort or "ift$ti
time we're called on to
bllI.-At!- anta Constitution--

H's


